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ada home. . Mr. and Mrs. Waddell
made many friend here who were
sorry to see them leave Abilene.

Mrs. Otto Holman and little
1 Oarkot focitLanilrolh's Garden Seeds

OUR FRESH SEED IS HERE
daughter left for Kansas City where 1

1 Day i : pry goods company TTq Day , fMrs. Holman, will visit with her
mother. The little Miss Holman was
born at the Union Pacific hotel Feb.
23 and delayed Mrs. Holman who
was on her way to her father's fun-

eral, at Kansas City. The mother
and daughter were able .today to

'

finish the rest of their journey.
There home is at Jerome, Idaho.

Specials! -
"
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. Remember We sell
new cropi fresh seed only
ard burn all left over from
last year.

rosing jarpiiis iui aaiuruay jDICK HOGAN BUYS
RACKET STORE AT NEWTON.

We will burn our old seed Market Day. To insure

getting seed that will grow go to

HODGE BROTHERS R. L. Hogan, or Dick as every one
knows him, has purchased a Racket
store at Newton and has left to take
charge of his new business. The
following from the Newton Repub
lican tells of the sale:ABOUT PEOPLE.

A deal has been closed whereby
S. A, Davis ' has transferred (the
proprietorship of his novelty store
to J. S. Brenner of Gorham, Kan
sas, and R. L. Hogan, a traveling
man, who has been representing the

Annual Spring Sale of Ladies' Waists Price $1 Each
Over 20 dozen Ladles' Waists In white and colors, also in pure natural Linens. A collection of

the very latest ideas in New Spring Waists. Worth from 11.50 to $2 each. V

Market Day Price $1.00
An opportunity to supply your wants at small cost. SEE DISPLAY IN EAST WINDOW.

George Cook China company. Mr.
Brenner is a prominent merchant of

Gorham, and will not come to New-

ton. Mr. Hogan will come to New

worth of Newborn township were in
town transacting business.

George Sandbrook of Logan town-

ship and William Miller of Garfield
township were In town on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wolfe, who
have been visiting friends here re-

turned to their home at Hood River,
Oregon.

Emery Bower, a member ot the
school board at Hope, was in town
on business connected wiQh the
Brethren in Christ church.

F. F. Clifford of North Buckeye
was called to Shady Bend on ac-

count of the illness of bis father.
Mr. Clifford Is a traveling salesman
for the Security Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Frey return-

ed from an extended trip In Cali-

fornia. They got back to Kansas
In time to get the big end of winter.

ton and take charge of the store.
He has a family and will find a
Welcome among Newton , citizens.

Was Jeuie Dunlap of Detroit was

hopping heje.
Mike Mahoney of Chapman was

here on business.
B. E. Fackler of Manchester was

In town on business.
W. H. Timm of Woodbine was in

town on business.
Out Oesterhaus of Chapman was

In town on buslneas.
Bert Thompson of Herington was

in town on business.
Mrs. Henry Holzworth of Talmage

vu in town shopping.
Scott Ayres of Cheever township

srae here on business,
i W. H. Verbrugge of Chapman

transacted business here. j

Mrs. Theodore' Sandqulst of En-

terprise was here shopping.
John Wardrop of Talmage was a

The new firm expects to. put in a

complete line of chinaware and oth flew Spring Wash Materials
TISSUE VOILES, splendid wash materials for.

spring dresses. Fast colors in checks and stripes..
Retailed as high as 25c yard.: .

Market Day 15c Yard

Big Hosiery Value
0 dozen Ladles' Hose rn for MARKET DAY

quick selling. Fast black and a splendid stocking
for ordinary wear.

v 3 Pairs for 25c

erwise Increase the stock. Mr. Ho-

gan will be here to. take active
charge in two week or such a mat-

ter. The business has as a matter
of fact been turned over, and Mr.
Davis states that he is mere?? stay
ing in the store until the new proShe was called there by the serious

K 1Illness of her father who is yet

GINGHAM HOUSE PRESSES $ I EACHvery 11L
prietor arrives. Miss Ethel Bailee
carries the keye to the store, and
la representing the new firm. She

has been with this store ever since
W. M. Nelson baa moved to his

new farm south of Abilene, the old
it was first started several years

made the change before the snow ago by George Hawley.
Mike Hogan, a brother ot Dick'storms started and thinks he was

in luck. will take the old position of travel
ing salesman and will have to busAsa Johnson and wife were down
tie to keep up with the reputationfrom Abilene last week visiting bis
made by Dick in the territory cov

ered.
parents, Chae. Johnson and wife,

who have sold their home to Wm.

Schaaf and will break (up house

fcusiness Tisltor here today. ,

3. W. Henderson of Solomon was
'la town on business Interests.

Steve Rohrer of Newborn town-

ship was in town on business.
Miss Nellie Sherman of Talmage

spent the day here on business.
Frank Delker and H. 0. Knapp

of Pearl are in town on buslnesa.
Charles Schwargert of Holland

was here on business for the day.
Mrs. - Glen. Ryan of Hope spent

the day here enroute to Manhattan.
Mr. S. M. Shockey Is home from

a two months' visit in Pennsylvania.
Prln. C P. Clark of the Wood-Wn- e

schools is spending the day
with friends.

Mrs. Tom Fulton and Mrs. George
Holzworth of Talmage spent the day
&ere shopping.

Market Day Special.'keeping for the present. Hope Dls

patch.
Henry Helse, who has been visit

All cookies 8c per jJozen at Hees
Bakery for next Saturday.

wlt6d2tlng relatives in the county, left for
his home In' Ontario, Canada. He
has lived on the farm where be was MRS. ROBERTS IS IMPROVING.

born ' 64 years ago and says this
it

Blew Coats

Suits

Dresses

Shirts
With EASTER only 15 DAYS

. away Saturday will be an excel-

lent opportunity to make selec-
tions from our READY-TO-WEA- R

Department.
' The display is sim-

ply BEAUTIFUL and we shall be
.'pleased to show you and give you
all tre Information in our power

. to help you to make selections
easy. .

Coats from

$7.50 to $25
Suits from

$13.50 to $25

Has Borne Up Bravely Under In.snowy weather made him feel at
home. His ancestors came from IKjuries of Auto Accident
Franklin county, Pa.G. A. Rush of Grant township was

kere for the day looking after busi W. M. Waddell left the first of the
week for Toronto, Canada, where he ""A phone message from Muskogee,ness interests. ,

Mrs. John Watt of Kansas City is Oklahoma, today says that Mrs. A
bag purchased a creamery and will
so into business for himself. He B. Roberts, daughter of Mr. and

Mra. J. B. Case, is improving andmet Mrs. Waddell In Chicago and
sere visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Schneider.

Lem Hough and Norman Burn- - will soon be able to be out againthey will go together to their Can
after a serious accident In which
she was pinned under an auto near
Muskogee last week. A clipping
from a Muskogee paper says:

Suffering from a double fracture
of the hip, severe bruises and in
ternal Injuries which are not con

sidered of a serious nature, Mrs. A
B. Roberts, who was injured when
the automobile in which she and her
husband were riding turned turtle
near Yahola Thursday nlghf is, ac

cording to the statement of Dr. J

Skirts from

$3.98 to $12
NEW CHALLIE DRESSES HAVE
ARRIVED. COME AND SEE
THEM.

Hutchings White, her physician,
resting "as comfortably ' as can be
expected." Mrs. Roberts Is bearing
the pain with great fortitude and

fc-w- "mm-- m. U not an expression of complaint has
passed her lips since the accident

Your Soil Is Alive When the more detailed story of
the accident was told yesterday, ad
miration for Mrs. Roberta for ' theiO all intents and purposes, soil fa
bravery and courage she displayed,

New Belt Ptas, Bar Pins
We are showing the most attractive collection

of alt the Newest Ideas in Easter Jewelry at Lowest
Prices.

From 25c to 98c Saturday

New Neckwear
Ladies' Four-in-han- d Ties, Windsors, New Bul-

garian Bows, Lace Collars, Violets and Rose Bou-

quets.

Price 25c Each

crew. Her friends' yesterday told
alive. It breathes, works, rests; it
drinks, and, most important of all,
it feeds. It responds to good or bad
treatment. It Days its debts with

how she compelled her husband to
crawl from beneath the cfcr, al
though the machine would then rest
all its weight upon her, and how
she cheered and consoled Ihlm as
ehe lay suffering beneath the ma New Dress Goods, Sifts, Trimmingschine.

When the car turned turtle both
were caught underneath but the car
held Mrs. Roberts fast Jwhlle her
husband was able to move slightly.

limit with all the most wanted materials for spring.
HITE GOODS, ALLOVER LACES. EMBROIDER-wi- ll

be your opportunity to look these over and let

. NEW WHITE PIQUES AND LINENS.
NEW UNWEAVES AND DIMITIES.
NEW COTTON VOILES AND CREPES.

Mrs. Roberts' first words were to

These departments are now crowded to their
WOOL DRESS GOODS, SILKS, WASH 'GOODS, W
IES and every kind of TRIMMING. Saturday
us give you our Ideas for making them up.

NEW WHITE, NAVY AND TAN PERCALES.
NEW COTTON AND SILK RATINES.
NEW GINGHAMS AND PERCALES.

ask her husband if he was hurt.
Soon gasoline began to drip upon
them and the fear came to them
that should some of the wires have
become disconnected causing a spark
to ignite they would be killed. Mrs.
Roberts asked her husband to crawl
from beneath the car if he could
and take the Jack from the place

interest many times compounded. Being alive,
1

to work it must be fed. During the non-growi- ng

seasons certain chemical changes take place
which make the fertility in the soil available
for next season's crop. But this process adds
no plant food to the soil Unless plant food is
added to soil on which crops are grown, in'
time it starves. There is one best way to teed
your soil. Stable manure, which contains all
the essentials of plant life, should be spread
evenly an4 to the proper quantity with an.

SMC Manure Spreader
I H C manure spreaders are made in all styles

and sizes. There are low machines which are
cot too low, but can be used in mud and deep
snow, or in sloppy barnyards. They are made
with either endless or reverse aprons. Frames
are made of steel, braced and trussed like a steel
bridge. Sizes run from small, narrow machines
to machines of large capacity. The rear axle
is placed well under the box, where it carries
over 70 percent of the load, insuring plenty of

' tractive power. Beaters are of large diameter
to prevent winding. The teeth are square and
chisel-pointe- d. The apron drive controls the
load, insuring even spreading whether the ma-

chine is working up or down hill, or on the
. leveL I II C spreaders have a rear axle differ-

ential, enabling them to spread evenly when
turning corners.

I H C local dealers handling these machines
will show yon all their good points. Get litera-- .

tare and full information from them, or write
y., 1 --1 i .

(Incorporate!) '
Tc4-- ' s Kara,"

where she had put It. At first he

50c Puritan Undermuslins 50c
' "t

We have one table full of the new Muslin Un derwear for you to select from MARKET DAY.

Extra special bargains have been selected for you. Come and get your share Market Day.

Gowns, Corset Covers, Drawers, Etc., 50c
refused believing (that it would
cause the weight of the car to fall
upon her alone. But her "arguments
and the dripping gasoline

- finally
won him and he wriggled his way
out. He secured the jack but could
not raise the car from her. A negro
In the fields nearby came to his aid
but still the car could not be raised.
From beneath the car Mrs. Roberts
continued to assure her husband that

We feel that Saturday will be tre Biggest Day trie store ras ever experienced and In view of this

fact have arranged for special help so that you will rave no trouble in being w?ited on.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAIDBRING US YOUR ECGS.she was not badly hurt It was sot
until the car was lifted that he knew
the truth and that she had been
seriously hurt. ";'ta7'H r n err3 h? ni'n h?' A''S--
f 1 ALT!! !i ' "? r i 4 i. i


